WORK FROM RESORT OFFER
Promotion
Room Category
Deluxe Room
Extra Person

8 Hours Day Stay offer
Day Stay ( 09:00 hrs. to 19:00hrs)
5999
1799

Package Inclusions:
Welcome thirst quencher- Immunity Booster Shots on arrival
Unlimited High Speed internet connectivity,
The Room day stay timing is 09:00hrs. to 19:00hrs,
Complimentary two bottles of packaged drinking water daily,
Complimentary use of in house games like table tennis, carom, chess, children’s
play area, Futsal, Pool table.
Chargeable Activities available like Archery, Power Cricket, Lawn Tennis, Cricket,
Video Games.
Above rates Including all Applicable Taxes / GST.
Terms and Conditions:
Check in time is 09.00 am and check out time is 19.00 pm. Early check in and late
check- out will be subject to the availability and additional charges will apply.
All reservations must be guaranteed by a valid credit card. 50% advance payment
at the time of reservation. The advance paid amount is Non-refundable
If a credit card is used during check in, a hold may be placed on your card account
for the full anticipated amount to be owned to the hotel, including estimated
incidentals until check out.
Non-cancellable, non-refundable and non-amendable for entire length of stay.
Entire deposit on booking, non-refundable
These packages cannot be used in conjunction with any other package or offer.
Extra adults and children will be charged as per the hotel's standard policy and
applicable rates and taxes.
Blackout dates are applicable
Early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability)

We look forward to welcoming you to The Corinthians Resort & Club Pune.
WEDDING DESTINATION | BUSINESS MEETS | LEISURE GETAWAY | WELLNESS SPA | MICROBREWERY
NYATI COUNTY, NIBM ANNEXE, SOUTH PUNE, MOHAMMAD WADI, PUNE - 411060.
Tel.: +91-20-26952222| DID: +91-20-26952218 | Fax: +91-20-26952273 | Reservation Cell No: +919657711662
E: reservations@thecorinthianspune.com | W: www.thecorinthianspune.com

The Corinthians Pune reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions of this
offer, including extending, withdrawing or discontinuing the same without notice and
without assigning any reason, at its sole discretion and without any liability.

Check in: 09:00 hrs. / Check out: 19:00 hrs.
Transfers & Charges: Airport Transfer pick up & drop will be organized on chargeable
basis at INR 2000++GST per way & Railway Station pick up & drop will be organized on
chargeable basis at INR 1000++GST per way.
Note: According to government regulations, a valid Photo ID has to be carried by every
person above the age of 18 staying at the hotel. The identification proofs accepted are
Driving License, Voters Card, Passport, Ration Card, Adhaar Card. Without valid ID the
guest will not be allowed to check in. Note- PAN Cards will not be accepted as a valid ID
card
Room will be subject to availability at the time of confirmation.
COVID19 safety measurements:
In accordance with government guidelines all the safety measurements have
been taken care at the property. We assure you a safe and comfortable stay with
peace of mind.
In response to the coronavirus (COVID-19), additional safety and sanitation
measures has been implemented at the property.
Hand sanitizers are placed at guest rooms and all common areas
Staff have been trained to follow all safety protocols as directed by the local
authorities & every process is adequately in place to check the health status of all
our guests.
Due to the coronavirus (COVID-19), social distancing marking has been placed in
all the public areas.
Due to the coronavirus (COVID-19), certain personalized services and amenities
may not be available.
In response to the coronavirus (COVID-19), the property may request additional
documentation from guests to validate identity, travel itinerary, and other
relevant information.
The Spa, gym, swimming pool & Cricket ground facilities at this property are
temporarily unavailable due to the coronavirus (COVID-19) till further notice as
per Maharashtra Government.
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